


Thank you for Making Greek Week a Success!
Please take a moment to fill out this survey to provide the feedback that will help

us make future Greek Week events great!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwIxI_ZEflXDRrqwWQFu1VLpByWGRGMgF4JQBnMXhzipwZWQ/viewform


ComMUnity Connect & Service Hours 

Are you looking for service opportunities in the Oxford area? Be sure to check

out ComMUnity Connect as a source for volunteer opportunities for Miami University

students. You can search by Cause, Interest, Distance, and more to find opportunities that

meet your chapter's needs. After you create an account, you can browse needs and sign up

for sites! Looking to sign up a group of your members? Be sure to check out the Respond

as Team feature on different needs and sign up a group! Questions about ComMUnity

Connect? Reach out to the Office of Community Engagement & Service.

How to report your service hours! At this time, ComMUnity Connect will not log

your service hours as a chapter. Please report all hours completed by your members via

your chapter's Hub page. After you volunteer or fulfill a need from ComMUnity Connect,

please use the Agency Contact as the Verification Contact on your Hub submission. 

Steps to Register Service Hours:

1. Log into the Hub

2. Search for your fraternity or sorority

3. On the top right, click "Manage Organization"

4. Click the three dot menu bar on the left side of the screen

5. Click "Service Hours"

6. Click "Add Service Hours"

7. Submit and provide a description of what you or your group did

https://miamioh.galaxydigital.com/
mailto:communityengagement@miamioh.edu?subject=
https://muhub.campuslabs.com/engage/Organizations














http://www.twitter.com/mugreeks?lang=en
http://www.facebook.com/Miami-University-Fraternity-Sorority-Life-28740603956/
http://www.pinterest.com/mugreeks/
http://www.instagram.com/mugreeks/
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